PACE| Liberal Studies | Spring 2019

For Liberal Studies students, your best course of action is to seek individualized advising to make sure you are selecting courses that meet your remaining requirements. You can do this by scheduling a phone or in person appointment with Shannon at (510) 885-3621, or if you cannot make an appointment email at shannon.coskran@csueastbay.edu.

Also, please know that you can utilize the Liberal Studies advisors for major requirement questions in the CLASS Student Service Center: http://www.csueastbay.edu/class-ssc/

***PACE-RESERVED SECTIONS***
Limited seating is reserved in each of the following section for PACE students 11/5-11/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Course Subject/#</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># 2755</td>
<td>HDEV 381</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Guo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 2000</td>
<td>ENGL 324</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 2002</td>
<td>ENGL 327</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***SUGGESTED COURSE LIST***
Courses below are not PACE-reserved, but they may be applied to graduation requirements. Please be sure to check prerequisites and read course descriptions before enrolling.

Area B6-Upper Division Science GE
- Evening @ Hayward: BIOL 333^; CHEM 304, MGMT 350, PSYC 386
- Evening @ Concord: MGMT 350
- Online: GEOL 340*; KIN 461; PHYS 303

Area C4-Upper Division Humanities GE
- Evening @ Hayward: DAN 341; HIST 328, 388, 488
- Online: ENGL 324~, 327~; ES 323~, 382^, 384~; HIST 337, 383, 384~, 477; HSC 390; KIN 370^; MLL 362, 422~, 425~; POSC 340

Area D4-Upper Division Social Science GE
- Evening: ANTH 350
- Evening @ Concord: GEOG 351
- Online: ANTH 300, 331, 372^; ES 341^, 344~, 360^, 362~; HDEV 380; HIST 365, 382; KIN 315~, 489~; MLL 358~, 366~; REC 300, 310~

For any other GE/university requirements, please contact Shannon for advising or schedule an appointment with her by calling (510) 885-3621.

The following symbols show which courses meet the overlay graduation requirements:
* Sustainability  ~ Social Justice  ^ Diversity (Cultural Groups/Women)